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NOT TOO LATE TO SAY IT.

There were two things we wished
to say last week but a number of

irregularities in our office disturbed
our equilibrium somewhat and they
escaped ir-- We say them now.

Fir:-r- , We believe that Cros
and White ought not to have been

pardoned when and as they were.

They ought, in our opinion, to have
served a longar time. Much that
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GREATLY NEEDED.

Tin: ia being printed
rn i.n old prc-f?-

. re which L?3 been

ranMn;? quit a rnr.ber of year? aid
a )rt of lr time, it has bceu greall)

bu&e-- The pre- - is badly out 1

order, t.i.-- l it is .1 hurd matter to et

print. D h also too enia!!

.e tldnk the tiuje hnc come whcb

s.otdnnd Neck and the territory over

Tnc l)i;MO(.i:.r circulates
i..ifd & iru-- p:per than tbe ! resent

tixo of Liiin pej.-c-

Cor.-ih-rin;- ; tLeau '.bics together
the need of tt r.ov? rat tit and also a

Di:mocuat and itslarger pr.p:r--Tni-- :

"ror.ders nre muturdly depended
tor 'iu improvement.

The readers of the paper need a bet-te- r

pspr, lb .it a better print and

more of it tLnn o..r present outfit

will Y"o i :r. t aloii some

how at ti ;;rort io-,- s of energy , hov-eve- ;

L ill wiist tay our ree.dsr-;.- ?

if every single re a a that ovrcs Tjtt;
i)i:MOt itAT anything will pay up at

once ur;d reno.v his subscription for

sis months in advance, we will give
yor. u larger and better paper in f.ij

days from dato. Vv'ili yea do it.?

THE RQAK0KE LANDS.

I In; committee appointed to draw
a will and present to the legislature
relative to the reclamation of the
Iloanoko lands has dona that work.
Thos. N J I ill, Jhq. of Halifax was
the committee and lie baa drawn
the hill. It will provide for the
fur nishini;- - of convicts to the coun-

ties of Halifax, Martin, Northamp-
ton and Ikn tie, not to exceed one
hundred to each for live years for

diking and otherwise improvin the
navigation of the Roanoke rivei
and the reclamation of the low

grounds.
There has been no recommenda-

tion offered as to how these con-vit- s

shall be supported. The idea
us to iitk Congress to make suiTi-cicji- t

appropriation to feed and
i;uird thorn and furnish (hem with
took?. If this plan works, and we
see 110 lesson why it should not, it
will greatly improve the nuviga.
tion of the liver and at the some
time reclaim and make valuable the
best lands in the state that are now
woihtiess, Ti:l Dsmoc'KAT has la-bor- ed

iineouainlv lor more than a

3 ear to have this brought about.
We have b?en persistent because
we have ? elirved that the plan
was feasible, and if earned out
would result in great good to the
entire people along the Roanoke
section, whether they own land
near the river or not. And we
have ui ed it because we have seen
no hardship it would entail upon
any one whatever. We trust the
measure w:li be put through success
full v.

LAZINESS DON'T PAY.

The san never stops on hi3 course.
Light is streaming over the earth.
In the great workshop of the unL
verse nature 15 ever busy v?ith those
processes which are to rope the earth
with her carpet of green and nil the
air with orders of flowers. Without
Rctiyty there would soon be trouble
and death.

fn life, teo, one secret of euccess
is found in aclivty. ,:Not a day
without a line" was a motta of r
rreat reformer one of the grandest

men our eivilzatiou know. Eight
t tints did tho greatst of Grecian
orators cc; 7 the biitory of Thucy-did-c- a

to perfect Liaelf Sn that
grcai rasiir's style. Franklin laid
the found- tion of his greatness

the little bits of leisure time
he could save at dinner honrs and
e vening working as a printer's boy,

Kirk White learnod Grek a3 h.

walked frim his lodgings to the lav-yor- :i

cMlico where he was employed
ui a clerk. Pen 55

1 vania3 greatest
Silaonoojer learcd to ca'calate by
using tie biti of time wliec, a3 a

pi ) 7? boy, l is horses rested , and by!
i'igurirjfjb"ui ou h:i plow: bandies.
Eiihu lijrntt achieved Abucicr.s in
the M3 of learning by-gather- ing up

fhf of kaod;avii Uood by
--

forge ith oja oboll before him
while he retted from severe bodily
to:l.

i ho Fi'eieh have a provA-- which
Bays : "MCp by &icn qne :ioca

ia IT M:..-- - r- v . . . ,

: ;:; (. (

CLOTH i v .;

OVERCOA'I S

fit : o u! rd !br : rV i f

a,i mi no.

WARRANTED

we drop out of the P'r.-e?sio-

aiv.3 oune r rn'n a ohin:a t

md do likewise.
Whit we need in tU coar.try

r 1 rr.A-- ., .,1i-:- m1 Tprrip.
ri 1., V,;-- , na thit. we

would jsmp acrwis the bottomkss

pit to grab them and run the ri-- k ot

falling in. We think too much "f

money an I too little of life, keep pil-

ing up a surplus and then die before
we have a ciancc to enj y it, get a

craze for cash until at UU we ca-- e

more for it thjia it is w.,rth.
When we get to re older as a na-

tion we ahull hive more holiday,
more excursions, p:cni spirts sn'i

'eisnre- - Work is good, but too in!ieh.

cfit is djom. We don't

enough, take life too seriously, have

a keen appetite for enj y merit, but

can't ailord the time to ratify it.

The best rule, if yon want to live

long and be happy, i to take all the

pleasure yoa can as you go aio.g,
and even hunt fur it if there is nor.'
iuBiht. It ia belt r to be a rt'in
than to be a mere mony cask, and

a thousand times better to spend
some of your earnings on yourself
than !e-;v- e it all to your children,
who will probobly i uy a lobogga:-wit-

it and slide to tbe dsvil.

Laid Aside For Good.

(The Star.)
It is reported fro a Washington

that pledges have been give the Dem-

ocratic Senators that the Force bid
not be brought to the front again , a

sufficient number of Western Senat-

ors having promised to cte against
calling it up if the attempt should
be in? do. Toe readiness with which

the Lemocratic Senators have pro-ceede-
d

with the order since the
resolution was give3 color to
.his report lor if there hid been
no understanding of this kind, and
there was any probab lity of tv.e

Force . bid coming before Snatv
again it would hv.-- b?cr to their
intere?t to move :. i slowly as poi-i-bl- e

and consume all the ti"ae they
eordd in the re.aaming four weeks
of the session. Tius Force bid fight
in the Senate has been condacted
with masterly I'rosm kill the begin-

ning to the end.

t S 0 1 1 1 c r n C u 1 1 1 y a t or . )

One of the rt.ost serious faults
in a hired man is thit of ubn-in- f:

horses and yet oe.o which many of
them are guilty cf. Any ma.i v.'ao

cannot use a team withont abusing
them ebouid be prooaptl? discharged.

Some teams of horses have wore

intelligence than the men who v o r k

them. i$at atn:-- of horses is ie r,?

meaea confined to hired ha.;eL, W t
have occasionally known ti man
whose temper was so violent t:::ai

he could not resist the temptation
to abuse his team. When a man has
trouble with bis horses and cannot
manage them as well as he may like,
in nine cases o?t often it is hi; own
fault. There fre but few hordes that
are not tractable and docile if they
are treated properly. It might be
wall for him to investigate the mat-- ,

ter if be elosc not get along with the
manure menl of uorse3 as well a 2 he

ought.
It is ft matter of some import-

ance tu be able to bndle horses
properly, cud a worthy motive that
prompts a man to become proficient
ia this uireethvp.

THS GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

EloilTLENTn DAi', JAN. 27tii.
Senate Mr. Alston introduced a

bill to amend laws of 1887 relative
to public school for the town of
Littletou. Resolutions were dis-

cussed relative to the force bill, and
carried

Hoi;.e The force bill before
Congress was discussed. Tbe bill
for establishing a training school
for giils was discussed at length.
The vote was taken ayes 01, noes
II.

KiXF.TilKXTlt DAY, JAN. 28ril,
Sknat;:.--M- r. Lucas, a leil to

amend the State constitution so as
to remove the present constitutional
limit to taxation so far as it tuv
relate ro tsxes for public schools.

i'il's wore taken up and passed
tbe several readings. To p! event
enticing minors from tbe Slate.
Penalty S500.

IIorsE. Mr. llilemaa introduced
a bid to allow Pitt county to sell
poor house property and build a
new poor houe. Air. Hood, a bill
to prohibit sale of liqaor within
two miles of nny ehrjroh or school
house ia North Caroiina.

A lonr debate about tbe Fayette-vill- e

bank was partieirated in by
several members, and the House
adjourned.

TWENTIETH PAY, A N , L'iTir.

Sewatjs; : Only local bills were
passed upon.

IIou.ss"rl5Ir."- - Pierce, '.. a bill to
reduce the fees on niairiage license.

- "Mess. Sutton and Peeblees made
friends oyer . some differences in

way in the b..il and sho-d- : band-- . 1

Tii-- Senate bid to -- tahd:h a j

:uim;il Iiidn-tii.- .i I raining i?cbKl
!Or I'll'. a v;,-.- - 1

: ,1 at k-- t '111 1

ami
!

'l'.."U11 ; ,: : to 17. j

tv. !:;:r y-n- i7 it, ? v. o 111

Si".nati:. Yue b.il relative t?
n rb- - '.1 r t! rat n;tc:t--- t 1

fr rn to o p;--
: v ::t Ceilp

' d U.O-- t j

of r:.e v:i ed' lb It
Weir. ov-- r a- - I;; oic ! ! :.; .u.. -- .

Hi ;.i:-- ;ir. 11:11 ::iti iluc -
1 a b;il

to 11, ( .. rp o .iv'." the to.vn iii.b-ioh- s

. :'... : oi l e:vl ::.tv:et
u.P.y - t:c pa"V. s. (

i;m v :mo : Da v. Jan. dl-- i

S;:NAI it. i i o e ommit ti e on p i' -

k-- : n: intii! ' n tb.it tbi v ti ul

awaiiied the i :r;ng to .'.-p-i, us

Dauo au'I !:-
-' h .d eiiteieti into

bomt b)r th-- ia:thH:l peiloi munce

of hi- - 'lnh's.
Mr. lb:"--- . b;i! to divide th

Ciin! t murder into fvo dgrets
and to diiia.? t he sni".

Mr. Paikv-r- , a bill to requiie
bankei.; an l K'.nkiT.g institutions
to make annual iepoit to tb'
tie

'i bv inteiest led w as discus-- d

at lengtii and fommitted to the

judieiay cornmiilee.
Hovsk. Tiie bill providing for

the (b ad bodies of uued.iimed con-

victs who do not itie of infectious
desea-- ; to be. tinn 1 over to the
meoical ftu.bnts (if the btate
Uuiverslty for dis-ccti- ng pur
pasec, passel third reauiug.

eommr
Jlar-- pcculi.ir points inatce Br.r-saari:- ';t

to r.ll vtL:r
Peculiar i:i co; it !nuf Ivn. ivvrovU

:.nJ jireparatiua or iaprt i;i jits, fit
ia V.sjf2L'the fi ll curat h o valu i th- - v?.' S

i.'.--t l;iiOAn ro:
tlie Vft-tai'1!- k!

receliar In
and economy - Itfod-- s S.ir- -

. aril: a is
cino of je' " v.liic'i ere truly
fcC5uid,V7 $t r "One Hun'irt-aiH.SL-

On" jf Dntl.-.r.- '' flcli.-im-- s In
larjii r iai'l FniaI!T iiuttk's

quire Jarc r .'oics, an. t.i!t
as ro.-:i''- ts j?s JIix.d'M.

r ia i'.s n:euicii::.l iu't'.;?.,
TToor's !:ir.-:ai.ari::;-t. nfc;niili.".lus cores l.itii--
crta lialoiown, a ad jk.s won for i; -- elf
the till'- t i " The jm-ates-

t Mo
11111. ever at so;; vc roO, '

J its :
good taoi.o

lioiii'', t.irre is ::(.".'. v j? lnoro

I. o v," e 1 J , v, h 0 1 e srv t is m:c,
than of r.ll (Aiicr Mood
purifior:?. roctiliar in its
phen'.nx-- vvV' nal record of 5:dcs
abro;;l, riw oth; r preparation

v attained Fad! poj-.u-
-

7 'lari'y in a time,
S ond retained its poptilarity

& P'r-iH-
l confidence among alt classes

4? of people so steadfastly.
Do not he induced to hay other preparations,
hut he pure to got tho Peculiar Medicine,

Sold by all druggists, fJ; sixf"r5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., LowH, Muaa.

SOQ Doses One Dollar

PATAPSGO
FLOURING MILLS.

STA5LISi:ED--l7- 7

tjij:

p.
?1 cJ vJ?

Flour

.03.,

1illERICA.
Perfection in Flour.

PATAPSGO SUPERLATIVE PATENT.

Tii'; ibiM;;:;! Fi.oe;
of Ami riea.

Is unsnrpasced lor
fireab, glsculf or --pastry.

Ask ye-i-
r erocer for

PATAP5CO SUPi'dlLATi VK PA TEXT

Me.bjra, HighCnlo Wi;it?r ?aicn!f
KOLAXDO OfIOH,h: FAl EXT,

PATAPSGO FAMILY PATENT,
ORANGE GROVE EXTRA,

BALDWIN FAMILY,
MAPLFTOX- - FAMILY.

211 Commerce St,
20 ly Mr.

NOTICE.
By virtue of power ia m: vested

in n eertMn o-r- -1 y Mary
K. Whit&hsa i .n Urn o.h ;it-- ' of
September, 1 C t for the p i.-ot- ;

tor c ;; 1 0

cr m the Ir.vvn c.f i'y.

or. tie ILL a dav V.y. ru r. 131--
j

at imbim umci tLs : ')'v in si

deu.'ribed bnd, to v.S ; v,: at
Duke Bell's La? on to-- : ro.-- i Loidinti
fromlcop c'QXi to MI'iroi X ib. d.,,
tiiCLC i "oii,I r.oi'l lo L E ir.f-tin'- ;

li;c, tbene Mo.ig Lis br.e to
LsTsrnce Whiirj'r. line, tbc-cc- o tilon
Lawrence Whiivb; line to tLe Looi
owned by T. M.-innie- , the:t:e
alon bis 2rt to Lull's he, tbe nee
aloni? U-AV- i I'ne to tbe
contaiuinrj cae l:un-"L-e- r.d :li'ty
acri 3.

Tins Js.cur.ry 7th, If.DI.
R. IE SMITH. Ju.,

1 'S 0:. '1TumI?;o.

Walter H:i.ios, Athene, Tcnn.. writ?s
"For six 30-ai-

s i riMO b-e- afliiotv i with1
run; in foros rt.d an of tae
bones in my .?. 1 uEo Tver thia I

board of Willi-- . ct any permamoit bcrAlit
until Botanic Blood b,ilru r.as recom-
mended to rue. After using six bottles
the sores heated, aud I am now ia better
bealfch than 1 have ever been. I send
this testimonal unsolicited, because 1
want others to be beaeSkd," ,

1: '
,

" .It - i ; ; '; i :

Whithio tnep&'t few days re have
canvassed somewLat in the interest
of the military echooh and we find

that tho people of the town are very
anxious to have It. The only ques-

tion i., are tbey anxious cnocsh to

T.ake them put forth Eu!b:ier,t effort

to get it.?
"Eastern Carolina is without such

school now, but it will not be bo

long. It is not at all probable that
this part of tie slate, with iUmcreas
in;; interest in education and prog-

ress in many other partPulera, will

long be willing to send all the boys
away to the western part of ths
A ate to be educated.

Scotland Neck has superior
for such a school. The

health record of thz place will corn-ijar- -;

with any town in the state-Asbvi- ll

not ezcepted. The moral
mn religious influences here are su-neri- '.r

to almost any other town in

ths fctate.
There is no reaeon why we should

hesitate an hour.
The business men of the towo-t.h- e

merchants pspceially-aug- ht to come

together and subscribe the raon?y at
orice.

We showed in our last issua tbe

sufety in calculating for 200 boys
in a cod brhool here-the- re are 50

hoys in school here now without
any special effort. We gave the res
gait of oar calculations that 200

tnys in a first class military pchocl
will bring from forty to Cfty tbous
snd dollars annually.

Now. we submit that, while this
rcoaey put m circulation would usnc
Qt every body, yet it would more di-

rectly benefit th-- nicrchaata than
any oth2r class j)f person?. They
will eell lh2 supplies t rja tLu

school, and they will sell the clothes

that the students wesre, ex-e- pt the
uniform?.

We are not writing r.rjout Ihb
thine j i&t simply to "nil up space."

Vq pre raach in earnest about it.
We have thut:at the matter over

;erf-:l- l ; and having had muodi to
do with school hf we know where-

of we speak.
Tiicr, let the merchants especially

nut their heads together and say
that this thing must come, and it
will come.

And we especially no
one stand biek fur --

work.
ths

Every bush: : v ill
have an equal chan-j- at the P LUtS

to be derived from such an enter"
prise, and it is very unfair for one
man to ho'd back thinking that oth-

ers will f!o the work and then he
can get his share of the prouts all
ths same- -

The Progressive Farmer offers
an Amendment.

(Progressive Farmer.)
A Hill h'iS been Introduced into

the legislature to forbid the sale of in

tozicatiag drinks within a radius of
two miles of any church ia North
Carolina. Exception i3 made of
churches in incorporated town?, that
have police regulations. We are in
favor of ths bill, as it now stands
Bat we beg to suggest tvo amend,
mcnts which if adopt, will, in our
opinion, greatly help the efficiency
of the bill. First we think schools
should be added to the cusrc!$es.
"Second, we thick the cefptions
should contemplate towns cf
less two thousands iohaV.itonts.
That schools should he made to
partake of the ben eats of this bill
appears without argument. In the
towns of lesittan two thousand in
habitant?, North Carolina, effective
police regulations are very burden
sonar; and, on account of this police
regulations are of the simplest and
least expensive sort- - We think it
wrong to require the Email towns of
the State to bear the burdens of such
police regulations as will be effective
in the management of the bar-room- s

created by law. We hope the legisla-
ture may incorporate these amend-
ments into the measure and then pass
it into a law. We are" in favor of
the original bill however, if we can-
not get our amendments. Let the
bill pss.

IKGALL3 OUT.

It is a source of j..y to almost the
eat5r; nation, and especially so to
tac Sjuth, that J. J. Ingall has
been taken from the United States
Senate, and Col. Puffer elected in
his stead. To be just and fair, all
will admit that the Farmers' Al-
liance did this good work for the
country. Kans&s waa a hot bed of
haired towards tho South-- at least
Mr. Ingaiis so represented it- - but
the Alliance there have reuaored this
our enemy and reduced him to
rank?, for which we give them eost
hearty thanks.

- iJwe
Io-vtlerM- .

t.Tse none ut lioian linking
'1- - '--. .:tr:i i. C T. "v

'-- :;:r.. r-- : t

htdiied to turn them free so soon
was mere gusli and sentiment.

Second, We think that the leg
islature made a mistake in not

atting the public printing out to

the lowet bidder, especially they
could have saved 7.5,000 to $4,000
to the state.

We have thus expressed our

opinion on these two questions
without ought of ill feeling towards
Cross and White, and in the fac3 of
the fact that we are one of Mr.

Joocphus Danels' warmest friends.

HURRY AND WORRY.

(N. V. Herald,)
The average American is a uniqr??

animal. He h3 peculiarities which

seem to indicate a divergent species
of the gecus hotco; marked charac-

teristics which set hi 01 tpart fro a
his kind a hopefulne-3- which ren-

ders hira venturesome a dash, and ra?

dacity and an environment which
force hi ta to disregardraditions and
conventionalities and make him

something of an anomaly.
lie ia the busiest and most amli

tioas creature on tht3 planet; is posi-

tive in his beliefs and daring in his

enterprise ; has never learned the

meaning of the word "lpossibl,'
and is simply angered and roused by
diiTumHie?.

His great misfortune is oyor-eere-bralio- Q.

liis brain scethse, boil?, bub
bl-33- . He U impa!i3 i', waati the
railroad train to travel fifty miles an

hour without stopping , drive i his
horses an d htm self at U". ;

thinks nothing of a million, but aims
at a million million, and secures as
much of that aggregate as he ckp, is

charmed with lightning because it

always ;geis there," and with the

rolling thunder because it means
canine-?- , He ad mkes sa;ess so
much that he doaert ask ;.:;y

as to how it was achieved; is

conservative iu religion, bet would
like to have it cor fine itself to the
limits of Sunday and not intrude too
familiarly into the affairs of the we-i-

He is in an everlasting hnrr-- , ,

whittles oat his plans for t'a-'- i future
while pretending to be asioep it; the
cradle, and at last j imps out of the
world a 3 though he had rcceive-- a

tebgram from the Celestial City to
come at once.

Tais movie of life tells on him. j.li.s
hat brain makes the h;vir drop fii.d
his head afLer awhile I2seinale3 a

biliiard ball with two 0"ry sparks
for eyes. Ho disdains a wig because
be is so engaged i.s eoattant lb ought
that he might get it on wrong end to
or in the scurry of business might
slip it round until the parting runs
from ear to car, He imten to look
ridiculous and S3 goes bald rather
than trust to the possible disasters
which false hair entail

The sliiTiUlus which kee:s him at
high pressure is in the air. The cool-

est blooded man catches the epidem-
ic of rush and in spire of himself be-

comes breathless with excitement.
A foreigner Wi o w is so phegmafic
that he only winked oace a day s' roll
ed down Broadway, awhile siaee,
looking into tim windows. The crowd
jostled him. Gradually he cacght
the infection, became restless and
began to hurry, lie felt like a race
horse on the track and struck a ter-

rific gait. He had nothing to do,
was a gentleman of leisure with the
tvhole d:y before him, but the multi
tudc hypnotized him. lie wanted to
go somewaare, anywhere, and to get
there right oif. At last he brought
up at the Fulton ferry, was bound to
be the first on board, tipped over a
poor applj woman's stsad but
co 3 id n't stop to remedy the misfor-
tune, edged his way to the froat of
the boat, gazei at Brooklyn as id

at the new fowud L;aJ,
jumped ashore entirely out of breath
and suddsrfi)' remembered that he
h.d nothing to do and had been do-in- g

it at a breakneck rata.
Is wd the air, the crowr1, the c3a,

iral bastle, eagerness and riyuiry
wi;i-- ii 7orc hitn out r.nil sect him to
be.: for sleep and rest. n;3 Uood

.1. - -

oo,;;o, u is nerves were tiaIia., b3
was in a fi-ve-r.

Wegst used to that kind of life
and don't recognize the fact that we
arp-- Iik3 - eonilugraiior, that the
body is always on fife, .With emoke,
flames, crackling timbers and a'" Das
kota blizz-.n- l inside of up. Then,
comes dyspepiia. wa Vwoadcr why,

wu.- - as nsars ; or
rheamatlsm, Lord - hebp; every bocly
who-spsak- to us;. or thVgyubwhcn
our enforced idencss fills us with a

rampant desire to break the farm
tare ; or paralyeisor applexy, when

r--
LADIES' AND MfS-L- s' CLo'.KS (;F ALL lii'A. i A i )

QUALITY TO SCI F I'ilE 3 () i KAM lDMi: A

Vt'DLL AS TLrOE OF E ASIEb' T.ViTi..

HATS, HATS. HATS. KATS T

SHOES, Shoes, SHOES.
ASPECIAL SELEC PION OF KATS OF ALL IMNPrb

T h t F 1 m o n s L P- - Ji E E D C o; S Cch'rated HAND-.- ' I A I) b

Slioc- -: are coi l by u.

EVERY PATR

Fin.-n-. line of MILL1NFRY even i in Ha LI FAX COUMY .
O.-.l-v a cal! i!l Co-- f- .i v: 1 r.t Yo ; .; i'.-i!- . ;

Ody a Cfdl will Co-.f;-- -n v.b.t Yo-- i Lav; ib-.M- .'

Oily a Cf.ll ill Cfirrn vrb.-t- t Y.-'- Jutv K ..

GOODS MUST GO, PROFIT 0R-- K J ?R'T:rr!

HAS ANY ONE TOLD YOU?
V,re!l, tiro f.iM' to J(jXE A MOORE'S to-- ., th.-H- i ' !o-o- of

C?.ndies of all sorrs " - -- " ! ; S:o.l : ! y
Sweetness is cb?ap f'r.oo l' u, o.r, a j ojr.d .A', C.c d.-- 1 Z

fir d :dl Cif; W:.;k ro-id-
.

FRUITS, FRUITS Fffl'llS. APPLE". LNA::AS
ORAXGFS, COOOANM; TS , .A' , '.

m ' to O'ir ton-g- ivc have
V y-Hl--; "H(n9laut; diiiug- - will
'Vtx wear. away sfour." fciirl Edward

iJulvve: Lvlton riecbirded :

lucti want is not talent, butvpurpose;
ttot fttiver W ttchliye , but tjiO Will to
h,:.r." '

;

Ihii, do you se-- j the inrai? "It.
it U work that tells. Whether with
ti; 2 hands or with the brain,? there's

--r rA ee3s itbrmt rworkr- - boat be
c V?

ALL KINDS OF FliiST CLASS G'in ;i::HhS .

IlHadquartera lor CHEAP CANNED GOODS.
Prices low, profits small. Call and SAtiafy yourelf.

10 9 3fl3. Min Street. ... . JONES 4 2100 RE
I V.:i

-- I' I It c ::A Ci ii


